Hong Kong Society Chinese New Year Dinner 2019
Tuesday 19th February
Venue: Golden Phoenix Chinese Restaurant, 37-38 Gerrard St, London W1D 5QB
Time: 6:30pm Cash Bar, 7.00pm Dinner
Price: £35 HK Society members, £45 non-members
Chinese New Year 2019, which falls on the 5th February, is the start of the year of the Pig. After the serious,
conscientious year of the dog in 2018, there will be a more relaxed feel in the air for 2019. Astrologers claim
that the peaceful and balanced pig year is the perfect time for establishing diplomatic relationships and
reconciliation. And according to the Chinese calendar, 2019 will be full of optimism, joy and wellbeing.

Come and celebrate Chinese New Year with the HK Society at the annual CNY dinner. This year, we are
returning to Chinatown, where we have booked a private room at the Golden Phoenix Chinese restaurant.
They have organised a very special Chinese banquet for us.
The price includes all food and Chinese tea. Other drinks will be available for purchase from the cash bar. Our CNY Dinner is very
popular and places tend to sell out quite early on, so do register as soon as possible to confirm your place.

Chinese New Year Dinner – Tuesday 19th February 2019
I would like to book ……. place(s) (@£35 per head members or £45 per head non members) to the above event and enclose a cheque of £………….
Name of Individual/Group Organiser…………………………………………………………………………………..
Tel No……………………………………

Email………………………………………………………………………………….………….

Name of Guest(s)…………………………………………………………............................................................................................................
I would like to sit with……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Please complete the booking slip and return with your cheque made payable to “The Hong Kong Society” no later than one week before the event and
send to: The Hong Kong Society, Swire House, 59 Buckingham Gate, London, SW1E 6AJ. Contact communications@hkas.org.uk or by telephone on
020 7963 9447 if you have any queries.

